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An A ppeal to C onscience Finds Favor in Selm a
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Selma, Ala. — A fullpage ad placed in the Sel
ma Timcs-.Iournal by the

the
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Edm undlte F athers and Broth
ers on behalf of equal rights
for
Negroes
has
brought
mixed reaction.
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turned for a w eek to inform
myself of and to act In the
present situation, I w ant to
thank you for your ad In to
day’s ‘Selm a Tim cs-Journal.’
It Is an ac t of courage and
a ray of light. N ext week as
I return to my pulpit the
p ray er with which you close
your statem e n t will form part
of the service in my church.”
The
advertisem ent
ends
with the fam ed p ray er of St.
F rancis of Assisi, “ Lord,

And the piiest who placed
and signed the ad, F ath e r
John P. Crowley, S.S.E., di
recto r of the E dm undites in
Selma, adm its it is extrem ely
difficult to determ ine just
w hat good such an ad does,
although one of its prim ary
goals — to make sure Cath
olic principles w ere stated —
has been accom plished — and
effectively, he feels.
The reaction has for the
m ost p art been favorable
F ath e r Crowley said in an
interview with the “ R egister.”
He reported he has received
about 25 letters and estim ates
8 o r 9 to 1 are in favor of
w hat ho did. In addition, there
have been p n s o n a l calls and
visits. The p aper itself said
V atican City — The Vatican
it had received little or no
City jail — known as the
reaction.
Some of his visitors. F ath e r prison with the most beauti
Crowley .said,
have
been ful view in the world — is
White natives of Selm a, peo
ple unable publicly to take a now so little used that it has
stand because of pressures been moved to sm aller q u art
exerted
upon
them ,
who ers.
This was disclosed with the
w anted “ to take tim e out to
tell me how they felt about publication of the 1965 edition
of
the annual volum e review
w hat I have been doing.”
F a th e r Crowley believes the ing V atican .activities during
the
preceding year.
response has been sm all for
a town the size of Selm a. But,
he said, people a re talking
about the ad and Negroes
Je s'jit thinks
w ere “ very pleased” with it.
R eaction am ong Catholics has
been favorable.
A Lutheran m inister from
M assachusetts, a form er resi
dent of Selma, was among
those writing F a th e r Crowley.
The letter stated:
A tla n tic C ity , N .J . — Un“ A S a son of the South, re
le.ss e d u c a to r s a b a n d o n an

m ake me an instru m en t of
your peace,” etc.
Not all the letters o r w ires
w ere favorable. One, from
Birm ingham , said: “ I would
like you to know th a t you
don’t speak for all Catholics
in Alabama. Your ad in the
Tim es-Journal was probably
paid for by M artin L uther
K ing.” It was signed, “ An
A labam a Catholic from B irm 
ingham .”
On the other hand, a prominent White businessm an in

Birm ingham wrote a very
com plim entary letter and en
closed a $20 check. And a
White airm an from Craig Air
Force base in Selma dropped
by the rectory and left a
dollar “to help pay for the
a d .” •
F ath e r Crowley said that
while he had received “ beauti
ful” letters from Negroes, the
m ajority of letters and calls
received cam e from Whites.
The ad. headlined. “The
P ath to P eace in Selma,”

DENVER CATHOLIC

pointed out th a t only 300 Ne
gro v o ters a re registered in
D allas
County (in which
Selm a is located) out of an
estim ated ad u lt Negro popula
tion of 15,000. I t cites, among
o th e r things, equality of men,
the d an g e rs of racism , the
role of the law, the encour
aging p rogress th at has been
m ade, and C hrist’s w arning
th a t “ When you refuse it to
one of th e least of My breth
ren here, you refused it to
M e.”
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W ar Clouds Cost Shadow on Consistory
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Vatican City — (Special)

L ittle -U s e d V a tic a n J a il
Loses B e a u tifu l V ie w

Pope Paul VI may make
Pope Speaksj —a major
pronouncement on

p eace and th re ats of w ar at the
opening of the Consistory of
C ard in als F eb. 22, sources here
rep o rted .
It said the ja il has been
tran sferred from a wing of
The speech would follow the
the Apostolic P alace which
opening p ra y e r of the Pontiff.
houses the Pontifical A cadem y
Such a talk custom arily treats
of Science to a fo rm er cob
Vatican City — The “men of the w o rld ’s troubles. After his
b le r’s workshop in the b ase acing clouds” of war have speech, he will tell the present
m ent of the V atican g en d a r
ardinals th at he intends to
led Pope Paul VI to make C
m erie h eadquarters.
nam e 27 new m em bers to the
M oreover, it added, th e jail an anguished appeal for peace. sacred College of C ardinals.
The Pope, presum ably speak This in effect is asking approv
which used to have three
cells with b arred windows, ing about developments in al of his College although now
now has only two cells — Vietnam, turned aside from two it becom es a m ere formality,
special occasions to say, “Our the n am es having already been
both unoccupied.
fatherly h e a rt cannot bear to announced.
imagine the consequences of a
“ We h ave deemed it oppor
m odem w ar because of the tune to elevate to the sacred
terrible pow er of the means purple som e p relates who for
which are a t hand, if men, for th eir know ledge, their religious
getting th at they are brothers life and v irtu es have appeared
and sons of God. turn not to us w orthy of such iionor and
tow ard the force of reason but resp o n sib ility ,” the Pontiff deto the force of violence.”
jd a r e s .
His rem ark s cam e at a gen The C ardinals of the College
era! audience to make the 36th tra d itio n ally signify approval
future until they abandon the anniversary of the signing of the by lifting th eir skullcaps. Some
assum ption he claim s they act Lateran T re aty and also the a re expected, however, to an
on.
F east of Our Lady’s Apparition sw er w ith the placet th a t is the
affirm ativ e vote in the Ecum en
The Jesu it educator m ade his at Lourdes.
“Instead of these subjects (the ical Council.
rem ark s at a session of the 97th
anniversaries)
we
m
ust
speak
of
The Consistory, the first for
annual convention of the A m er
ican Association of School Ad peace, because still again hu Pope P a u l, will bring the Col
m
anity
m
ust
trem
ble
for
the
lege
of C ardinals to 103 m em 
m inistrators.
fate of peace. Still again, b ers, a n all-tim e high“ The widespread and indeed menacing clouds overshadow In keeping with the stream 
the general illiteracy of most noble nations, already so g reat lining of cerem onies begun by
A m ericans about religious faiths ly tried, ag gravating the painful jthe la te Pope John XXIII, the
other than their own is another situation in which they find P ontiff will cut from four to
indication
th at
the
public them selves and multiplying suf two the trad itio n al consistories.
schools in general have avoided ferings and mourning.
The sem ip u b lic and second se
any treatm en t in the classroom
consistories have been
“ We, the representative on cret
of the im pact and continued ef earth of the P rince of Peace. abolished.
fect of the m a jo r religions ! called to ca rry out our mission The first, secret consistory,
adhered to in A m erica.” he said. ; in days in which the world, aft w hich rem ain s, will have all
F a th e r D rinan said he was e r a prom ising abatem ent of Uhe old C ardinals taking seats
not optimistic th at courses conflicts, seem s to desire to in pew s in a fanwise m anner
the
elevated
Papa!
about religion would bloom in turn again to discords and con ibefore
public schools, even though flicts, address ourself to all in th ro n e in the V atican’s Hall of
the U.S. Supreme C ourt h as terested m en, in w hatever part C onsistories.
com m ented th a t education is (of tha world) they may be, The full m ajestic pomp of the
not com plete w ithout a study th at they m ay save innocent C atholic ritu al will rem ain in
the public consistory on Feb. 25.
of the history of religion.
people from new trials.”
When inform ed of the nomi
nation, each C ardinal m ust pro
fess s u rp ris e when informed of
the ev en t.
The cerem onies will close
w ith a concelebration of the
M ass by the Holy F ath e r and
the 27 new C ardinals. The new
P rin ce s of the Church will re 
ceive a red hat, which is
held b rie fly over the head, then
is n e v e r worn, but is placed at
the foot of th e ir coffins when
they a r e dead and then hung
in th e ir C ath ed ral church.

O u t in N a m e
O f H u m a n ity

Educators, Not Law,
Bar Religion Study

a ss u m p tio n th a t only a re li
giously uncommitted person can
be a proper teacher, courses
about relig’on never will be
successfully taught in public
schools.

C a rd in a l
Is S a fe

F ather R obert F. Drinan, S.J.,
Budapest - - Rioting Com dean of the Boston college law
m unist youths who attacked school, in em phasizing this
the United Slates legation point, said th a t decisions of the
heri^ Feb. 13 fj Hed to reach U. S. .Supreme Court and de
the front wing, uhicli con mands of th e pluralism of A m er
tains the ap artm en t of C ar ican society m ean that the pub
lic school cannot “ assert or as
dinal Joseph M indszenty.
The rioters broke into (he sum e th a t it has any right,
basem ent and caused dam age power, or inherent ability to in
to a snack bar and movie, te rp ret to any student the role
but steel doors b arred them of religion in his life.”
On the other hand, he said,
from the front wing, where
public schools can teach about
the Cardinal has lived since
religion. But they have failed
he took refuge there on the
to do this in th e p ast and can
collapse of the uprising of the
not do U successfully in the
Freedom F ighters in 1956.

REGISTER
ROUNDUP
D eception ?
Washington
Closer ties w ere called for between business and the Office
of Economic O pportunity to prevent the antipoverty program ’s
Job Corps for school dropouts and unem ployed youths turning
into disillusionm ent. Monsignor Raymond J . G allagher, N ation
al Conference of Catholic Charities secretary , and Richard Kel
ly of Cleveland, O., pa.st president of the C harities conference,
w arned that training offered youths between 16 and 21 years of
age focuses on m anual skills outdated by advances of technolo

T V Series
P o stp o n e d
‘ In d e fin ite ly ’

gy«
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W ashington — The Catholic
H o u r’s
four-part television
serie s on “ The Church and
M a rria g e ” has been postponed
in d efin itely , F ran k J . Heller,
D allas, Tex., National Coun
cil of Catholic Men president,
announced h ere. The program
h ad been orginally scheduled
to be shown in January.
The decision was made,
H eller said , after a review of
th e serie s by the NCCM na
tio n al executive committee
an d by A rchbishop Leo Binz
of St. P a u l, Episcopal Moder
a to r pf the Lay Organization
D e p a rtm e n t of the National
C atholic W elfare Conference.

«

The Anti-Defam ation League of B'nai B’rith reaffirm ed
its
opposition to the use of public funds in aid to “ sectarian
schools” at the p rim ary or secondary level.
A dispensation perm itting Catholics traveling on the 43 U S.
airlines associated with the Air T ransport association to eat
moat on F riday and o ther days of abstinence has been granted
by the Holy See in an answ er to a petition of Archbishop P a 
trick A. O’Boyle of Wa.shington. Sim ilar dispensations have
been granted to tra v e le rs on a num^ber of o ther airlines.
*
■" *
The director of the NCWC Legal d epartm ent,
William R.
Consedine, told atto rn ey s representing dioceses across the coun
try th at the expansion of the federal governm ent's involvement
in civil rights, education, and antipoverty program s will bring
them new challenges and said, “ It is our responsiblity to tre a t
these tensions as opportunities to explain the position of our
Church and to vindicate the freedom she needs to ca rry out he^
ecum enical m ission.”
With disbursem ents worth $91,922,700, the NCWC Catholic
Relief Services accounted for well m ore than one-third of all
disbursem ents by the U. S. voluntary relief agencies in the first
six months of 1964.

New York
Saturday Review ’s editor Norman Cousins has revealed that
form er Soviet P re m ie r Nikita K hrushchev told him the appeal
for restrain t by Pope John XXIII in the d a rk days of the Cuba
m issile crisis had “considerable weight" in deciding the even
tual solution.
*
«
•
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Vatican-German
Papers Readied

G u ard s G a te Despite Snow
In a m edieval uniform contrasting with a modern rifle
and bayonet, a Swiss g u a rd stands a t his post at a Vatican
City gate despite the unusual snowstorm in Rome (Feb. 9).
Pope Paul VI ord ered the R om e V icariate and the Pontifical
Relief association to ru sh clothing and food to the poor fami
lies of Rome to allev iate suffering caused by the nine-hour
blizzard.

V atican City — The Holy
See’s relatio n s with Nazi Ger
m any befo re and during World
W ar II will be revealed in the
n e a r fu tu re when documents
on the m a tte r are published.
T he docum ents will cover
m any asp ects of the relations
d u rin g th e troubled years aft
e r th e C hurch signed the con
c o rd a t w ith G erm any in 1933.

O U R A M E R IC A N H E R I T A G E ’

LISTENING IN

Critics Ignorant of History
Em bark on Ship of Fools
By Bishop Robert J. Dwver

MONTHS MORE and we will
TWO
have lived through the centennial of

the Civil War. On another April day the
guns of memory will again fall silent at
Appomattox Court House and the
ghosts of the men in blue and grey will
line up for the last salute. It is four
years since we began to commemorate
the pitiless and inexorable rush of
events which led up to the dissolution
of the Union and old Edmund Ruffins'
opening shot aimed at Fort Sumter.
Through these years, whatever our
other distractions, we have faithfully
marked the successive stages of the
conflict, the waves of battle, of victory,
of defeat, always with the conscious
ness of inevitable doom. For in the na
tional memory the War between the
States takes on something of the quali
ty of a Greek tragedy, with the Fates
prophesying its end: Lachesis assign
ing the plot, Clotho spinning the unbro
ken thread, and Atropos, whose hand
“cannot be stayed,” severing it at the
moment preordained.
It has always seemed to us that the
dreariest days in all American history
were those final months of the War,
.January, February, March, 1865. Pro
bably the weather then was no worse if
no better than in any average year, but
somehow it is recalled for us by those

who lived through it as colder, damper,
more utterly dispiriting than any sea
son they had experienced. There was
a terrible weariness over the land, a
feeling of final exhaustion. It was felt
not only in the skeleton ranks of the
Confederates, huddled in the muddy
trenches before Petersburg, but by
men and women everywhere, on bleak
New England farms and out on the Ne
braska prairies where the winds came
howling down from the north.
YET EVERYONE WAS fully aware
that one more testing had to be made,
one last battle fought to its conclusion.
Exhaustion, if it was sounding the
death-knell of the Confederacy, might
even yet prove to be its salvation, for
exhaustion could work both ways, for
Grant and his army, for the disgusted
and disillusioned millions at the North,
no less than for the demoralized and
prostrate South. It was a matter of
holding out, of clinging to a last improb
able hope, a hope which cigar-smok
ing Union General with a grizzled
beard had no intention of prolonging
beyond what, was strictly necessary.
When Spring would come then he
would strike, strike hard, the last mor
tal blow.
It has always been a good question
(Turn to Pa^e 2)

4 0 0 years a fter Luther

'Now a Chance to Study Word of God Together"

F ath e r Hans Kueng, noted European theologian, in a m aga
zine article, points to m any progressive m oves In the Council
(R egister S pecial)
often overlooked, but charges th a t the success of the Council
New York — “We have
m ay well hinge on the reform of the C uria and its subsequent stayed apart for 400 years
internationalization. He claim s the conflict is not “ progressive to our own and to their (the
versus conservative” but is “ prim arily betw een the progressive Catholic Church’s) d isad v an tag e
Council itself and the reactionary C uria.”
. .Now we have a ch an ce to
study the Word of God to
geth er.”
Notre D ame university will appeal the rev ersal of a court This was the com m ent of the
ban on the chowing of the movie John G oldfarb, P lease Come lewly elected N ational L u th er
an Council president on the
Home to the New York Court of Appeals, highest in the state, forthcoming
C atholic-Lulheran
The university had been granted a prelim inary injunction block m eeting in B altim ore on M arch
ing the release of the film, which the university charged invaded 16 at which m em bers of both
its privacy without perm ission. The movie is a fictional story religious bodies will d raft an
about a Notre D am e football team that loses to an Arab team agenda for a projected theologi
cal colloquy.
after an evening of revelry in a harem .

R epresenting
the
Catholic
Church at the meeting will be
M onsignor William W. Baum,
executive secretary of the Cath
olic Bi.'shops’ Office of Ecumenioal Affai.s; Monsignor Joseph
W. Baker, St. Louis; and the
Rev. W alter J .
Burghardt,
S.J., theology professjr. Woodstock (Md.) College.
The fourth Catholic member
is expected to be the Rev.
George T avard, A.A., P itts
burgh.
M onsignors Baum and Baker
w ere official Church experts at
the Second V atican Council.

R ep re sen tin g
the Lutheran
Council a t the meeting will be
the R ev. G eorge F . Harkins,
New Y ork City, Council presi
dent; th e R ev. Dr. P aul C.
E m pie, N ew York City, Council
ex ecu tiv e director; Dr. George
Lindbeck, Yale University Di
vinity School: and Dr. Warren
Q uanbeck, L uther Theological
S em in ary , St. Paul.
D rs. Lindbeck and Quanbeck
w ere o b serv ers for the Lutheran
W or'd F ed eratio n at the Second
V atican Council.
The m eetin g will be held in
the C h an cery office of Cardinal

Law rence Shehan, A rchbishop of
Baltim ore, head of the Bishops’
Ecum enical Commission.
The official statu s for the
prep arato ry talks w as achieved
when the 38 m em bers of the
Lutheran Council approved such
action.
The NLC, whose m ain consti
tuent bodies are the A m erican
Lutheran Church, with 2,468,407
m em bers, and the Lutheran
Church in A m erica, with 3,227,157 m em bers, also voted to ask
the 2.6-million m em b er Lutheran
Church-M issouri Synod, to take
p art in the discussions.

A resolution passed by the this year between him self and
Lutheran Council called for D r. Errpie. The resu lt of the
the Lutheran and C atholic m eetings was the approval by
representatives to engage in Cardinal Shehan and the Luth
“ a m utual study of these prin  eran Council for the talks.
ciples on which as C hristians
Monsignur Baum said the
we are uiiUeil, and a r e  Church hopes to have sim ilar
exam ination of those issues
meetings with m em bers of the
th at divide us.”
Anglican Church and with the
In com m enting on the planned National Council of Churches.
p rep arato ry talks. M onsignor He told the NCC’s Division of
B. um said, “ it is desirable for C hristian Unity m em bers th a t
an orderly dialogue to be held “ a.s the Catholic Church moves
betw'^en Catholics and L u th er tow ard inner renew al, new op
portunities for dialogue with
ans.”
The M arch meeting, he said, other Churches have become
is an outgrowth of two m eetings possible.”
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Is it Jua n D ie g o ’s?

In O ur Lady's E y e s-o Figure

Critics Ignorant of History
Embark on Ship of Fools
(Coctinued)
fied her history throughout the ensuing
ever since Appomattox, who really century. It was the War which
came out on top in the Civil War? As fastened upon her ineluctably the
that lively critic, Mrs. Fawn M. Bro- badge of an immigrant group, not so
die, took occasion to remark not long much as a people seeking refuge from
ago, the military defeat of the Confe political or religious oppression (the
deracy was promptly nullified, in the familiar American pattern) as through
aftermath, by a whole series of moral sheer economic necessity. It was the
victories. There is hardly the least War which dictated the concentration
question but that the South has scored of the Catholic minority in the great ci
decisively in presenting (or perhaps ties, changing the emphasis from a
more accurately, in creating) its liter pioneer Church into a distinctively ur
ary image for the admiration of pos ban Church. It was the War which
terity. The stillness had no more than made possible the building of the Gothic
settled over the battlefield on that Revival cathedrals and the massive
April day of 1865 when the sensitive parish churches, the huge parochial
N e w C a rd in a l
ear could detect the rasp of a thousand .schools and the sprawling charitable
S ta y s as P ro f
pens all furiously engaged in writing institutions. It was the War which
M onsignor C harles Joiirnet
the Great Legend of the South.
hastened the trend to an almost exclu (above) theology professor at
sively clerical domination of the Amer the diocesan sem inary of FriDEFEAT, OF COURSE, almost ican Church, less out of any deliberate bourg, Sw itzerland, will be
invariably generates its own sentimen policy than out of the immediate need made a C ardinal on Feb. 22.
He will continue to conduct
tal afterglow. The Confederacy is by to fill the vacuum of leadership.
his sem in ary classes with the
The Civil War effectively disposed approval
no means the sole instance of this reac
of Pope P aul VI.
tion, though it may well take honors as of persecution as a weapon to curb or Monsignor Jo iirn et Is the first
the most conspicuous. For one poet curtail Catholic growth in America. Swiss to be nam ed to the
who has essayed in halting numbers to The few subsequent recurrences have Sacred College in modern
sing the glories and the triumphs of the been far more notable as failures than times.
Union cause there are dozens who have as successes. In contrast, it paved the
keened their threnodies for the Con way for Catholic participation in the
quered Banner. For one passable bio political life of the cities, yet retarded
graphy of a Union leader there are its entry upon the national scene large
scores written with charm, verve, and ly because of the demographic inequa
reverential piety to exalt the exploits lities of the situation, where Catholics
of Lee and his lieutenants. And if from were in numerical control in a few se
time to time a few wretched slugs have lected industrial areas, and an almost
crawled out of their slime to debunk unknown minority over whole vast ter
the legend, they have been forthwith ritories, South and W^est. The floodtide
V atican City — News of the
hurled back into the pit, for all their of immigration resulting from the War death of a p riest in a Czecho
weeping and gnashing of teeth — sup and its imperious demand for manpow slovak prison took 20 days to
er so absorbed the educational and ad reach here.
posing slugs have teeth.
F ath e r Antonin
Zgarbik,
The centennial of the War, these ministrative energies of the American
past four years, has marked the apogee Hierarchy as effectually to prevent the 52-year-old priest, died in the
seventh
y
e
a
r
of
his
im
of this glorification. Who can count the more normal flowering of excellence ment. It is not known onprison
w hat
books which have thudded from the and achievement which might have grounds
he h ad been im pris
presses in their thousands and tens of been expected from a body more calmly oned.
thousands, dealing with every concei adjusted to its environment.
The Je s u it p riest had known
vable phase of the conflict and with
nothing but im prisonm ent and
THESE
ARE
SOME
of
the
effects
harassm ent for the last 21
every character, no matter how ob
scure, of its dramatis personae? It has of the War upon the Catholic minority. years of lis life.
in 1944 F ath e r Zgar
long been physically impossible, in the Legend and sentiment aside, the War bikE arly
was jailed by the Nazi
course of the longest life, to master the was stark trauma. It upset the entire regime
in Czecho-Slovakia.
nation
far
beyond
the
four
bitter
years
entire literature of the Civil War, or
At one tim e, according to
even to digest more than a few seg -' of conflict, far beyond the era of recon Vatican R adio, F a th e r Zgar
ments of it. There are innumerable ge struction and the bloody shirt, far into bik was vice provincial of the
neral manuals, but beyond these the the present century with its unending Bohemian Jesu it province.
specialized studies, the biographies, anxieties of industrialization, racial
the monographs, proliferate in de antagonism, and the struggle to hold Pope Paul Sees
fiance of census or comprehension. We on to a dream of life which was not al S n o w b a ll Fight
know far more about the Civil War together sentimental moonshine. What
V atican City — A record
than any of those who directed its the War did to the Catholic Church in seven-inch
here gave
course, more than Abraham Lincoln America is now half-hidden by the con Pope P aul snowfall
VI an opportunity
pouring over the reports at the War stant succession of events which have to w atch children and sem i
Department far into the night, more followed with baffling swiftness, but narians building snowmen and
than “Old Brains,” General Henp" which have not yet annulled its in fighting w ith snowballs in St.
Halleck, rubbing his bony elbows in fluence. If it is impossible to under P eter’s sq u are.
The expanse of snow a t
despair, more than Secretary Judah P. stand America without measuring the tracted
hundreds of children
Benjamin, who was said to carry the continuing impact of the War, so any and sem
arian s
including
understanding of the Church here de some fromin the
entire Confederacy around in his head.
N orth Ameri
pends upon a clear picture of that trau can college. One group of
FOR THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC ma. There are so many these days who sem inarians decorated their
the Civil War should provide a key to are setting up shop as critics of the five-foot snowm an with a
an understanding of the Church in the American Church without knowing black clerical hat and black
United States capable of opening many anything of her real history. It is al scarf.
The Pope w atched them
closed chambers. For it was the War ways a temptation to ignore history, from
his window.
which finally gave to her those pecu but it is very much like embarking on
YOU M AY HAVE
liar characteristics which have quali- a Ship of Fools. It gets you nowhere.

S p e n t Y ears
In N a z i, Red
Jails —Dies

EAT ANYTHING
W ITH FALSE TE E TH !

PIN-WORMS

W a r Crisis D a m p e n s
Hope of T r ip b y Pope
Vatican City — The possibil
ity of Pope P au l VI’S visltinp:
the Dominican Republic next
month to attend a congress on
the Virgin M ary was reported
dimming because of the strife
in Vietnam.

T ro u b le with looie plilet that flip , rock o«
causa sore cums.^ T ry lirimnts Hlasci-Linet.
O n e application makes nlates Ac rasijr/y u',Vik>
« « r pau’dir, pttili or tuioUas. Brimm s PlasciLin e r sdherei permincatly to yo ur plate:
ends the bother of temporary applications,
w 'ith
i t h places held
held firmly
firmlr b^ y P
Plasci
I .....................
•Liner.
Y O U C A N C A T A N Y T H I N O l Sim ply lay
o fi scrip of Plsiti'Lioer on troublesom e '
^ p e r or lower. Bice sod it molds perfectly.
£ « r y la u it, tuceless. odorless, harmless to
yo u and your places. Removable as directed.
M o n e y -b a c k tuaraBcee. A t r o u r d ru g
$500 or $1000 policy — to age 80.
counter. I i.50 leliner for one Mace; $ 2 .SO, (No Salesm an Will Call on You.
tw o places. Plasti-Liner, Inc.. D e p t.
20P
I Money Back G uarantee. F or
107S Main St.. Buffalo 9. N . Y .

Burial Insurance

FR EE details w rite Crown Life
of Illinois, 203 No. Waba.sh Ave.
1Chicago 1, Illinois. Dept. M75D.

A N D N O T K N O W IT

The Pontiff reportedly was
so concerned by the in tern a
tional situation, p articularly
in Soutlicast Asia, th a t he Is
delaying his decision on whe
ther to visit the Dominican
R epubn-j* Ijot'j t- rep o rts said
he had decldcL ag a in st the
trip.
V atican quarters generally
felt there was a chance he
would make the trip — the
first by a Pontiff to th e A m er
icas — but as the situation in
Vietnam worsened they be
cam e more doubtful of the
possibilities.

rectal itc h are o fte n telltale aiRns c
P in-W orm s...ugly paraaitea th a t m ed- ical experts aay inlea'
in ie st '1 o u 't of' every
3 persons exam ined. E n tire families
ictim s .....
an d -not >know it.
miw be v.........To get rid of Pin-W orm s, t hey m ust
be killed in th e largo intestine where
they live an d m u ltip ly . T h a t’s exactly
w hat J a y n e ’s P -W ta b le ts do . . . and
here’s how th e y do it:
FSrat—a scientific coating carries
the ta b le ts in to th e bowels before
they dissolve. T h e n — J a y n e ’s mod
ern* m edically-approved ingredient
ork—kills3 Pin-W
T'
orm s
goes rig h t to wv orl
quickly a n d easily.
D on’t ta k e chances w ith danger
ous, highly con tag io u s Pin-W orm s
which infect e n tire families. G et gen
uine J a y n e ’s P -W Verm ifuge . . .
sm alt, ea sy -to -ta k e ta b l e t s . . .special
sizes for ch ild re n a n d adults.

C ro s s

Serve God In
• Teachlna
• Missions
• Social W ork • Guidance
• Trades
• Accountlns
P o t Inform ation and
literature w rite :
Brother Bartel/ C .S .C .
V 7, Vincent Hall
SI. Edward's U n ive rsity
Austin, Texas
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"Th e Holy Face in the
Way of the Cross” '

Rome — A gradual reduc
tion of Italy’s enormous
number of dioceses is under

study by the Italian Bi.shops and
offices of the Holy See.
Officials of the Consistorial
congregation and of the secre
ta ria t of the Italian Bishops’
conference have refused to com 
m ent on a recently published
article in Bologna’s Catholic
new spaper, L ’Avvenire d ’ltalia,
on the effort to cu rtail the
num ber of Italian dioceses.
But it is certain th a t such a
study is under way.
The need for a reduction was
pointed out twice la st y e a r by
Pope Paul VI.

Treating Drug Addicts
New York City — An unique
approach to tre atin g drug ad
dicts will be featured Feb. 21
on the D irections ’65 . . . A
Catholic Perspective ABC-TV
program . T h e docum entary,
“ Synanon,” is based on the
work of the S>manon founda
tion. It is scheduled in place of
a tribute to the late novelist
Flannery O’Connor, w’hich has
been postponed.

On receiving the Italian Hierarch y last April, the Pope spoke
on the grave problems facing
th a t H ierarchy, including those
“ born of the excessive number
of dioceses.”
When the Pontiff received the
new Italian am bassador to the
Holy See last November, he
again referred to the problem,
noting th at the concordat be
tw een the Holy See and Italy
signed 35 y ears ago called for
such a reallocation of ecclesias
tical jurisdictions.
Italy has the largest number
of dioceses of any country in
the world.
I t has 322 sees to serve a
population of 52 million. France
has 88 dioceses and 43 million
Catholics, while the United
States lias 132 dioceses with a
Catholic population of about 40
million.
A p art from there being too

A sharp curve
on the stock
market never
bothers Extension
i
Annuitants
Their annual
dividends
are fixed
and safe for life!
And you help the
missions besides.

Perfect for
Senior Citizens

Slirinks Hemorrhoids |
Without Surgery |
Stops Itch — Relieves Pain
the first lim e science has found a
new healing substance with the aslonlsHing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to
relieve pahi — without surgery. In cate
atter case, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction (shrinkage) took place.
Vost amazing of all, results were so
thorough that sufferers made a tlo nlihng statements like "piles have ceased to
oe a p ro b lem !" The secret it a new healsubstance (B lo -D y n e C ). discovery of
world-famous research Institute
In
suppository or ointment
form
called
Preparation H C - At all drug counters.

HAVE FAITH
IN ST. JUDE
(S a in t o f the Im p o ssib le )

WRITE FOR YOUR
FREE PRAYERBOOK
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____

T h i s l -c n t . . . a n d /o r li / e . . .
y o u w i l l f i n d thin 32-nego
booklet most u s e f u l . E a c h
Station an eloquent etching
H ip p o ly lc Ijize rg e n w ith
m e d it a t io n s
I w ritten b y F a th e r Page.
* W hile eu p p ly loMla— on e per
cou/>on— o n ly a d u lie pleaae.

Dear Fathers:
Please send your free booklet on Exten
sion Annuities. What return could you
offer on an investm ent of $___________ ?
My birth date I
This in quiry must be confidential with
no obligation whatever.

i ["Columban Fathers, St. Columbans, Nebrl
I Please send FREE "Wey of the Cross" book.!
Mr. 'I
i
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Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
“ There Is a great opportunity of doing useful work,
and there are a great many people against me.” (I Cor.
16: 9) St. Paul here puts in contrast "open door” and “ ad
versaries,” the richness of the harvest and the marauding
brigands. The two often go together. Hatred of mission
aries and opportunities for witnessing to Christ go together
in the history of the Church. Witness today the Congo, Viet
nam, northern Sudan, Ceylon.
T hus, the Church re liv e s
the life o f he r M aster;
O pposed by the w o rld ye t
never d efeate d ; rejected b y
un belief a n d ye t not re
futed; g ive n o ve r to death
by men ye t a lw a y s rising
from the a sh e s. It is q uite
w rong to jud ge th e success
o f the M issio ns b y A m e ri
can stan d ard s o f increase .
O u r Lord c alle d us to be
w itn e sse s, not a lw a y s to be
successes. W hen w e ore e n 
g ag ed in a n y g re a t w o rk ofG o d , w e m ust exp ect d if f i - '
culties, not o n ly o u tsid e the
Church but also from w ith in . .
It could v e ry w e ll be th at
the most bitter p ersecutions
come from insid e the Church
or from w h a t Paul calle d
‘■false b reth re n ."

Rl. Rev. M s g r. Francis J . Kelt

431 West 204ih Street
N e w York, N .Y . 10034

INDIA’S HOPE: SISTER KOSKA

GET YOUR FINAL WISH. The good you can do by men
tioning the missions in your will goes to your credit eternally.
OUR LEGAL TITLE
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE

D ear Monslgnor Ryan:
Enclosed please find ................ ................ for.

Street
City ,

This work to which the Holy Father has called us,
namely to help supply him with material means for all
missionaries, is, indeed, an “ open door.” We see how
quickly we could bring souls to Christ in great numbers
especially in such places as Formosa, Africa, Vietnam and
Korea; but there are many “ adversaries,” enemies to be
unveiled and fought. Chief among these Is the mentality
which favors those who "have” and gives so little con
sideration to those who “ have not.”
M a y I here s a y a w o rd to those o f you w h o a re rich.
W hy Is it th a t a n institution w hich a lre a d y has m illio n s re
ceives yo u r m illio n s , w h ile the lepers, the u n e v a n g e liz e d ,'
the slum d w e lle rs of Latin Am erica receive so little , m ayb e '
even n o th in g ? Do w e realize th at in ad d in g b arn to barn
a n d w e a lth to w e a lth in the United States w e a re p re p a r
ing fo r the so ften ing of the Church? The "o p e n d o o r" to
re lie v in g th e p o v erty, m isery and ignorance o f the w o rld
is a s w id e a s the continents of A fric a ; A s ia and South A m e r
ica. B ut the " a d v e rs a rie s " are m an y: O ur tend encies to e n 
rich th e ric h , to soften the com fortable and m u ltip ly stocks.

In God's name, think of the poor. They cannot reward
you. They have no agents running through the United
States to have dinner with you and beg for your dollar.
They have only the Holy Spirit working through your un
conscious mind, bidding you to realize that Christ is In you
not because you are rich, but only because— and when__
you are holy. But Christ Is in the poor, simply because they
are poor. Telephone your lawyer— change your will. A
Jewish lawyer came into our office the other day and sold:
1 told my client not to give any money to —
( they
already had millions.) Give it to those who have no stock
or bond investments but spend it all each year on the
poor.”
W h e n e v e r you think of The
tion o f th e F aith rem em ber! 1. It
'''i
'1,
a ll the w o rld ,
in the U n ite d States, 3. No alm s
the on e n e c e ssa ry w o rk by w hich
first a n d p rin c ip a lly . '

Society for the P ro p a g a 
is the Holy F ath e r’s o w n
even the home m issio ns
are invested a n d 4 It is
the Holy Father is a id e d

ASSOCIATION

.S ta te ................... Zip Code..

A D ear & st Olissionsj^
FRANCIS C A R D IN A L SPELLM AN, President

Address_
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I CHURCH of ST. JUDE

Name

The Cathirlic Church Eitension Society
1307 S. Wahash A«e.. Chicato, III. 60605

PHILLIPS

"St. Jude. His
Life, His Novena"

THE HAUNTING EYES OF A HUNGRY CHILD LOOK
PLEADINGLY AT SISTER KOSKA. In Ku-mara-kom. a
village in India’s backwaters, she
Is God’s answer to the poor . . .
The American visitor Is moved to
anger, then to tears. He attends
the funeral of a newborn baby.
For lark of simple care, the mother
died as well . . . ‘”rhere Is no
need for this hunger, suffering,
sorrow,’’ you hear Sister Koska
say. “ These people need proper
The Holj/ Father's Mission Instruction, that’s all. We Sisters
are here to teach them.” . . . The
Aid fo r the Oriental
mud-brick hovel the Sisters live In
Church
will be replaced (his year, thanks
to a gift (for the convent chapel) from a reader of this column.
Sister Koska can complete the convent for $900 more . . . She
m ust have outside help because the villager earns only 21c. a
day (by making fiber out of cocuanul husks). For five months
each summer, drinking w ater (from the village well) is rationed
. . . A school for 600 youngsters cun be built for $3,200. A church
for the village (F ather Thomas Kanjlrathlnkal, 41, is pastor)
will cost only $2,800. How little It will take to wipe out human
agony! . . . Will you please help Sister Koska and Father
Thomas? They are India’s hope . . . Name the church (or the
school) for your favorite saint, in your loved one’s memory. If
you build It all by yourself. Send as much as you can, something
at least—$100, $50, $25, $5, $2. You’ll be helping the Holy
F ath er erase one spot of misery!

Rites of Return
Ul

Serra Convention

Miami B each, F la. — The
Fontainebleau hotel h ere will
be the site of the 1965 S erra
International convention June
28-30. D elegates from 17 coun
tries are expected to attend the
m any diocese, there also is the group’s 23rd annual convention.
problem of the locations of
these dioceses. Almost 45 per
cent of Ita ly ’s people are in the
north but only 22 per cent of
the existing dioceses are there.
In C entral Italy, w here only
19 per cent of the people live,
MILK OF MAGNESIA
is alm ost 33 per cent of the
dioceses.
M oreover, in Italy today there
a re 34 dioceses with fewer than
30,000 in h abitants, 71 with few
e r th an 50,000 and 147 with
fewer than 100,000.
According to the ideal norm,
it is held. Ita ly ’s dioceses should
be brought to coincide with the
civil provincial boundaries.
G radual reduction of dioceses
already h as o ccurred in some
area . When a sm all see be
com es v ac an t, a nearby Bishop
is appointed Apostolic Admin
istra to r of the v acan t see.

DESPERATE O
HOPELESS :

NEWS OF THE WEEK—Three Eastern-rite patriarchs head
the list of new cardinals. We offer congratulations and prayerful
best wishes . . . To us the news is especially meaningful be
cause this Association Is the Holy F ath er's mission support in
countries where Catholics are, for the most part. Eastern-rite
Catholics. These countries (18 altogether) are mission countries
in the strict sense . . . Like to train a native missionary Sister?
She will write to you, and you m ay write to her. Her two-year
training costs $300 all told ($150 a year, $12.50 a month), pay
ments at your convenience . . . We’ll send you her name when
you send us your initial payment.

B r o t li e r s

official interest in prom oting
investigations of the alleged r e 
flections.
He also pointed out at the
sam e time th at the p resen t con
dition of the Basilica is such
th at construction of a new one
“ appears to be indispensible.
He added that the question of
rebuilding is a very com plex
one and th at the necessary
thorough investigation of the
whole m atter has “ scarcely be
gun.”

Italian Hierarchy Studies Plan for Gradual
Reduction of the Country's 322 Dioceses

TAKING SOMEONE TO DINNER?—$10 wiU feed a family
of Palestine refugees for a month! . . . In thanks for your
help, we’ll send you an Olive Wood R osary from the Holy Land.

VOCATIONS-MEN
H o ly

the alleged phenomenon include
Dr. R afael Torija L avagnet, who
reported that a hum an bust is
reflected in both the rig h t and
left eyes, and that “ the shin
ing reflections show effectively
th at the human figure is an
im age reflected in the cornea
and not an optical illusion
caused by some accident of the
painting’s texture.”
Monsignor G uillermo Schulem burg, rector of the N ational
Basilica of Our Lady of G u ad a
lupe, said the Church has no

Mexico City — The presence
of the reflection of a Mexican
Indian in the eyes of the cele
brated Guadalupe im age of the
M idonna has been confirmed
by a study ma'de by oculists.
The reflections now said to
show up in th? M adonna’s eyes
arc held to be the upper part
of the body of a native, pre
sumably Ju an Diego, to whom
the Blessed Virgin is said to
have appeared in 1531.
Oculists who have examined

gift will help a leper to reintegrate himself into society—
and do the same for me in the spiritual order"
to the
nine Braseth children for $6 “ This is for oil the little children
who don I hove os much os we do! We saved it by sacri
ficing our spending money during Advent and we will do
the same during Lent.”
W o u ld yo u like to get more m ileage out o f yo u r m oney
by g iv in g to the M issio n s? By taking out on a n n u ity w ith
The So cie ty fo r the P rop ag ation of the Faith you w ill /ece ive
on nuo l returns on yo u r investm ent ond s o le on c o X i
g am s ta x w M e you save souls. Send yo ur o p p re c^ b le
securities to The Society for the Propogofion o f T h e Foith
an d yo u w ill receive o greater return sp iritu a lly and m a 
teriality, Direct yo u r request for our pam p hlet on a n n u itie s
Sheen, 3 6 6 Fifth A v en u e, N ew Y o rk, N .Y . 10001

M a g r . J e a a p h T . R y a n , N a t 'l . S a c ’ y .
S a n d a lt c o m m u n ic a t ie n a te i

C A TH O LIC NEAR EAST WELFARE A S S O C IA TIO N
330 Modisen Av«. ot 42nd St.
N«w York, N.Y. 10017

it to Mos°t“ Rev'%uTton"’ j Sh
'o it and mail
Society fol •' = Propng’’otL®ort"he
New York, N.Y. l o V t . o r V ^ u ; ^:^'son‘ l5 h f c L * ''''’ “ *'
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Doomed Viet Terrorist
Baptized Before Execution
By F ath e r P atrick O’Connor,

s.s.c.

Saigon — “Which do you
choose, the bonze or the
Catholic Father?” the youth
sentenced to death as a Com
m unist Viet Cong te rro rist was
asked. He had less than an hour
to live.
“ I choose the F a th e r,” he
said.
Before he left his cell he was
baptized.
Aged 20, he had been arrested
Jan . 23 near the Buddhist “ In
stitu te” here, during the period
of anti-governm ent agitation.
The authorities said he was
carrying two m ines, a grenade,
a w ritten order from Commun
ist superios's and leaflets. He
claim ed he was given the case
containing these item.s, and he
did not know w hat was in it.
On Jan . 28 he was tried by
court m artial, found guilty un
d e r m artial law of subversive
activities and sentenced to
death.
His appeal for clem ency had
been refused and he was to be
executed.
So the com m andant told him
and then asked, in a voice that
betrayed emotion, if he had
anything to say.
” I say goodbye to my moth
e r ,” the youth answ ered.
The bonze moved forw ard to
recite some Buddhist prayers.
The com m andant asked the
prisoner if he w anted this. He
gave no answer.
“ We have here present a
bonze and a Catholic F a th e r,”
the com m andant said. “ Which
of them do you choose?”
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New Cardinal's
Barber, Shine Boy
To Attend Rites

:

f

■r

Stratford, Conn. — The
form er b arb er and the form er
shoeshlne boy of Cardinal-de
signate Law rence J. Shehnn of
B altim ore will be among 65
priests. Religious, and laity of
the Diocese of Bridgeport who
will witness the V atican cere
monies installing 27 new
Cardinals.
Joseph Buchino, who op
erates a b arber shop here,
was the Cardinal-designate's
b arb er when he w as Bishop of
Bridgeport.
His son, John Buchino, a
prep school student, used to
shine the p relate’s shoes.
The delegation to the cere
monies is headed by Bishop
W alter W. Curtis of Bridge
port.

Classified Ads
Classlfltd ads run through aft Register
adlllons. The rate ft B5c par word per
Issua. Minimum 12 words. If lour or
tnora conatcutlve isiua* a r« used, the
rate Is -IM per word par issue. Payment
must accompany ail orders. Ads received
on Monday will appear in the Issue
printed the following week.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
S T . J O H N 'S C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S . M IS 
S IS S IP P I. needs donations, 761 square
m .les, 27.051 population, 171 Catholics
Father Ed.

“ I choose the F a th e r,” the
youth said.
F ath e r
T ian
van
Thong
thanked God inw ardly. Since
the previous afternoon, he and
the m em bers of the prison
Legion of M ary praesidium had
been praying for the conversion
of the condem ned prisoner. At
his trial the youth had declared
that he had no religion.
Time was short now. The
priest spoke briefly to the
young m an to p rep are him for
Baptism. Then *’e baptized him
the cell, giving him the
nam e of P eter.
At 5:20 a.m . the m ilitary
police brought the prisoner,
handcuffed, to the closed Volks
wagen prison van th a t was to
take him to th e execution place,
bo.side Saigon centra) m arket.
F ath e r T ran van Thong went
V 1th him in the van, talking to
him consolingly about God and
listening to his wishes reg ard 
ing his fam ily.
With ban<iagcd eyes and tied

Notional Training Center for P A V LA
Chicago — David O’Shea,
national .secretary for the
Papal Volunteers for Latin

to a stake in front of stacked
sandbags, the youth faced the
firing squad. The p riest was the
last to leave his side and the
first to reach him after he fell.
“ He met death calm ly, not
like others who shouted abuse
ju st before they w ere shot,”
the chaplain said.
The youth was a native of
southern province close to S ai
gon. He was a student in his
second last y ear in the nondenom inational Hung Dao sec
ondary school.
He was regarded as a serious
student. The teachers ap p aren t
ly never noticed him engaged in
any questionable activities.
He was another of V ietnam ’s
countless thousands of youths
for whom Buddhism h as no vital
meaning, who seek d esperately
for an answ er to life’s prob
lems. and for whom Commun
ist agents are always on the
alert.
In that last hour before dawn
he found the answ er.

P u e rto R ico P a s to r G re e ts
A p ro n e d M asons a t M ass

masss.

N e w s M e d ia C a n n o t G iv e
Full Council S t o r y : P r e la t e

GIVING

Information held in
strict confidence.
WRiTE
TODAY TO

curiosity of the read e rs or
spectators.”
As an exam ple. A rchbishop
Lemieux cited “ the g reat free
dom with which the F ath e rs
of the Council expressed th eir
divergent opinions, or, in sub
jects which were of interest
to the public: New if not un
expected
form ulations
of
ideas.
“The things which w ere
common to all the F ath e rs
were not em phasized,” the
Archbishop added.

At last—a wholesome, cultural
national weekly newspaper

RUPTURE

Relolce, Ye Ruptured!
Th is patented Brooks
A ir Cushion Appliance
— for most form s of
reducible ruptura— now is positively g uar
anteed to bring you heavenly comfort and
security, day and night at work or
p la y — o r It costs you nothing! Light,
springs or hard pads. Low cost! Buy NO
rupture device till you get our free facts.
W n te l
Brooks Co., 412-B State St.,
Marshall, Mich.
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Catholic
Retirement
Living

n a t io n a l

T r y it for the next 17 w e e k s -a n d receive
this fascinating new book (published at $2)
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ST. FRANCIS VILLAGE

Your annual yield
in an Extension
Annuity is great
. . . safe. . . mostly
tax free.
And you help Hie
missions besides!

-A IR L IN E S
CHICAGO

ROME
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Dear Fathers;
Please send your free booklet on Exten
sion Annuities. What return could you
o ile r on an investment of
My birth date is___________ _ sex________
This in quiry must be confidential w ith
no obligation whatever.

LONDON

CATHOLIC TRAVEL OFFICE
OR
Dupont Circle Building, Washington, D. C. 20036
Please send me your free illustrated booklet describing in
detail the "world-covering’' pilgrimages.
Name______________________________________________
A ddress.

Write for FREE Brochure!
Mail to: St. Francis Village
Att; Miss C. E, Hesse
P. 0 . Box 16310
Fort Worth, Texas 76133

a

ADDRESSA dd re ss.
City_____

Kti Kii

A new non-profit retirement
community — sponsored by
the Third Order of St. Francis
— with 331 completely airconditioned a p a r tm e n ts ,
ch a p el, com m unity center, •
cafeteria, infirmary and shop
pin g ce n ter. Total-electric
living, one bedroom apart
ments with built-in kitchens
lAase for $90 monthly, $50
each if shared by
two— including utili
tie s . L a rg e r units]
and custodial nurs
ing care available.

NAME____

H i

Clty/Zone/State_

Kti

Perfect fer
Senior Citizens

The Cetholic Church Eitensinn Society
l307S.Wihesh Aee.. Chicago. IIL 60605
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W ASHINGTO N

have ever felt there is too much sex
and scandal in the news these days, you
will welcome The National Observer with
open arms.
For here is a new kind of mitional weekly
newspaper that is entertaining and informa
tive, yet free of the sensationalism so com
mon today.
Recently The Observer won the 1964
Religious Newswriters Association Award
for "excellence in reporting the news of re
ligion in the secular press." This honor was
bestowed for (he continuing scries of arti
cles by staff reporter Lee F.. Dirks (who is
also the author of the fascinating new
National Observer N ewshook, "Religion in
Action," shown above.)
Here are just a few of the exclusive re
ligious news stories The National Observer
has recently carried:
How a vigorous new breed of American
missionary is carrying the Gospel to the
beaches where teen-agers indulge in drink
and orgies; casinos and "joints” in Las
V egas an d sim ilar com m unities; slums
where poverty and prejudice breed race
hatred and riots;
How Roman Catholics are reacting to
the reading of the Mass in English;
Why leading Jewish spokesmen fear tra
ditional American freedom of worship may
actually contribute to a decline in the prac
tice of Judaism.
Searching stories like these on the truly
significant stories of our time are the rule
in The National Observer — not only in thd
field of religion, but in politics, science,

I
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."'ttawa, Ont. — The “ ordi
nary nows m edia” cannot be
expected to give “ a com plete
picture of the (V atican) Coun
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St ! J O S E P H ^ 1
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da ily In honor of St. Joseph during the 1 . . .because of its supernatural
month of M arch for all who request them.
c h a ra c te r,” a Dom inican prel
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ate said.
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A rchbishop M. J . Lemieux.
(any fo rm ), coins. Inform ation free. W iL M O T 'S . 1067 C Bridge St., G rand Rapids, O.P., of O ttaw a said “ it was
4, Michigan.
inevitable th a t the articles and
TEA C H E R S W A N TED
reports prepared for the pub
College-Secondary-elementary. W rite: N A  lic would be concerned m ain
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Dept. J M B , P . O. Box 1620, D e n ve r.:
Colo., 80201.
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He added th a t since PAATliA
teers scheduled to work in E n g 
lish-speaking countries will go is a program of the United
States Bishops, it is “ fitting th at
directly to th eir assignment.s.
training cen ter should be es
“ To m ake a real contri the
tablished at a pontifical univer
bution to Latin A m erica,”
sity,”
O’Shea said, “ Volunteers m ust
F ath er R aym ond A. Kevane,
be a'olc to relate their experi
ence and professional skills to national d irector of PAVLA, will
people
whose
lives
are be director of the training pro
patterned according to a dif gram . C oordinator will be Dr.
ferent culture and whom the Jose A. Baquero, director of
m ovem ent of history has pro j the university’s Institute for In
ected into an era of rapid, ter-Am erican Studies.
A study of the theory of Com
even revolutionary change.”
munism will be p a rt of the
Location of the center a t the program .
Catholic U niversity was made
possible, O’Shea declared by
the “ kind in terest in the P apal
V olunteer program by the uni
v ersity ’s executive board, under
Cut Th is Cushioning Foot Piaster
i its
chancellor,
Archbi.shop
O’Boyle.”
I T o Right Size, Shape For Fast Reiief!

Appointm ents
of
two
A uxiliary Bishops by Pope
P au l VI w ere announced in
W ashington, D.C., by Arch
bishop
Egidio
Vagnozzi,
Apostolic D elegate in the U.S.
Trieste, Italy — The Bishops naries.
!
Thev are Monsignor Romeo of Yugoslavia have held a plen-i In the past, much of the dif-j
R. B lanchette. P.A., V.G., ary meeting to discuss both the ficulty in building o r repairingi
Extra protection wherever feet hurt!
(above), as T itular Bishop of new liturgical reform s to be-jchurches has com e from local clip these MAGNIFIERS on your T o ease d iscom fort o f shoes t h a t
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»» archu 7*T and
_ _ j «i
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the;authorilies,
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in ary m oleskin—y e t costs no more.
J a m e s P. Shannon, president affairs, it w as reported h ere, frequently taken over by local Neat, while metal frame fits all oFrd
B y B ritis h p r e la t e
a s t cushioning relief for corns, cal
of the College of St. Thomas,
The liturgy reform s pose nolgovernm ents,
often
without glasses. 10-Day Home Trial. SAT louses, bunions, te n d e r spots, c h a f
St. Paul, Minn., us Titular g reat problem s in Y ugoslavia,[com pensation, despite the fact ISFACTION GUARANTEED. On ing. S elf-adhering, w ater-repellent
arrival pay postman only $4, plus Only 19^. 40^. 60^, $1.15. A t all stores
Bishop
of Laciihaza
and because much of the C hurch’s jthat the law requires that an C.O.D.,
or send $4, and we pay
A uxiliary to Archbishop Leo public worship has been in theU ltern ate site be offered in the postage.
P re e is ie a O p t i c a l C o .
Binz of St. Paul.
v ern acu lar — both C roat and case of nationalization.
Dept. 3 9 9 -B Rnchclie, lllinoit
i
A native of St. George, III., Slovenian — for decades.
Bishop-elect Blanchette, 52,
The Y ugoslav Bishops r e 
perm ission
from the.
r.ondon — A new m ove to im  was invited to the first m eet w as ordained in 1937. He re  ceived
Holy
See to tra n slate the whole |
ceived
his
licentiate
in
canon
prove relations betw een clergy ing. About 500 of them attended.
and laity in B ritain has been
A statem ent issued afterw ard law at the G regorian univer Ritual into the v ern acu lar 40
taken
by
Cardinal-designate said; “ If all doctors become sity, Rome, in 1939, and was years ago. And at M ass the
appointed in 1949 to form the Gospel has been sung in the
John Hoenan, archbishop of
active m em bers of the Guild of Jo lie t C hancery office.
'local language instead of Latin.
W estminster.
Bishop-elect Shannon, 44, I But the proposed legislation
St.
Luke,
Sts.
Cosmas,
and
The p relate — to be m ade a
Yes, we will mail you a check every month for life if you invest through our
ion religious com m unities docs
Cardinal on Feb. 22 — held sep D am ian it w'O ilu be simple for w as born in St. Paul, Minn., Ipresent problem s.
,
ara te m eetings with two groups them to m ake their views known and was ordained in 1946. Aft- I While the bill proclaim s free-;
LIFE IN C O M E M IS S IO N C O N T R A C T
of professional laym en, doctors to the H ierarchy and for the te r receiving his Ph.D. at Yale 'dom of conscience, it also pro-'
and m em bers of p arliam ent— .Archbishop to seek advice from university, he held various jvides th at the consent of both
CAN A N N U I T Y )
1 discuss problem s in th e ir p a r them. T hat is w hat is m eant by pasto ral and teaching posts Iparents is required before a
until nam ed president of the
ticular fields. F u rth e r m eetings dialogue.”
[child m ay be baptized or sent tO'
College
of
St.
Thom
as
in
1956.
with o th c / rep resen tativ e groups
The high rate of interest depends upon your age.
L ater the p relate m et 24 of
[catechism classes.
f e nnneci.
If perm ission is given, the ! A nother possible problem conthe 30 known Catholic m em bers
You will help needy students to the Priesthood and our missionaries.
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You w ill receive an assured income for life and many spiritual
priests to consult th e ir laity on particularly on the school p ro b  first concelebrated consecra ^bill, which would give local gov
remembrances now and after your death.
their reaction to the recent li lem. He also said he disagreed tion M ass in the United States. ernm ent officials g re a te r auturgical changes and get their with the idea of any so rt of C ath
jthority in such m a tte rs as e rec
ideas for am ending or extend olic pji..icu l p arty o r even the
tio n of churches, and operation
A n investment for LIFE and ETERNITY!
ing them.
formation of groups of Catholic:
iof catechism classes and semiE very known Catholic doctor m em bers of parliam ent. M em
working ! i the W estm inster bers will best serve the Church
Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract. Amount: $_
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ly half the g re a te r London area. ties, he said.
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presenting the 17 Masonic that drive us a p a rt.”
M T . V E R N O N . N .Y .
lodges on the island of P uerto
The M asons’ visit was a r  ab le change in the atm osphere
th
a
t
has
engendered
openRico attended M ass at St. ranged by M ethodist Maximo
B ernadette’s church in Rio Mercado, who thought up the m indedness and confidence”
P edras.
idea when praying in his own into Calholic-Jewish relation
ships.
The Rev. Antonio F ern an  church.
dez, pastor, greeted this of
Archbishop Luis Aponte of
ficial delegation of the order, San Juan said th a t the visit
tMe first ever to atten d M ass was
“ encouraging
to the
in a Catholic church here.
dialogue between the Church
F ath e r F ernandez welcomed and men of good will. F rom
T O B R IN G
them on behalf of the parish, our point of view it is definite
H E A V E N L Y COM 
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A m erica, cited the special ad
v antages the city of Wa.shington.
D. C., has in announcing that
PAVLA will open a national
training cen ter in June on the
cam pus of Catholic U niversity
of America.
O'Shea pointed out the na
tion cap ital’s proxim ity to the
Latin A m erican embas-sies and
the P an A m erican Union. This
has made possible the enlist
m ent of a num ber of qualified
Latin A mericans who can help
in the form ation program , he
said.
“ This ].s the most significant

step forw ard th a t the Papal
Volunteer program has taken
since its inauguration four
y ears ago,” O’Shea said.
The training center, to be af
filiated with the School of Edu
cation of Catholic University,
will provide P ap al Volunteers
with a background in theology
for the laym an, social doctrine
of the Church, and com parative
cultures. The course will last
seven weeks.
Following the training pro
gram in Washington, Volunteers
will proceed to one of the intercultural form ation institutes lo
cated in Mexico, P uerto Rico,
and Brazil for 16 weeks of lan
guage and culture study. Volun
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F YOU

medicine, space, education, foreign affairs,
government, business, books, and the arts as
well. In a single recent issue, for instance,
you’d have learned;
IVhy Hubert H. Humphrey was able to
win the Democratic nomination for vice
president even though he refuses to be a
party "regular”:
How Martin Luther King plans to bring
the new Civil Rights Law to bear on the
remaining bulwarks of segregation;
Why New York World’s Fair officials
may be whistling in the dark when they
predict the second season will draw bigger
crowds than the first;
Why the U.S. has played down evidence
of a Soviet nuclear test blast carried out in
Siberia in apparent violation of the Test
Ban Treaty.
The foregoing is just a sample of the
varied reporting you can expect as a sub
scriber to The National Observer. You and
your family will also enjoy such regular
features as The Week in Washingron, A
Chat With the Doctor, How's Business?,
Current Events Classroom. You’ll chuckle
at Grass Roots Philosophy. You’ll look for
ward to the weekly reviews of music, books,
TV, movies . . . to the poetry, puzzles and
delightfully sharp photographs.
And you get this interestingly written,
concisely reported news weekly in the most
convenient of all ways — direct to your
home by mail.
As a special inducement to you to sample
the pleasures of The National Observer right
now, we’re pleased to offer — for a limited
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time only — a copy of the newly published
National Observer N e w s u o o k , "Religion
in Action" with every new 17-week sub
scription.
A timely, objective, accurate picture of
organized religion in America today . . .
where it stands, where it’s going, and why
. . . "Religion in Action” totals 212 oversize
pages (nearly 9 x 12 inches each) and fea
tures more than 200 striking photographs
and illustrations. The sturdy paperback
binding is printed in four colors and the vol
ume sells in bookstores everywhere for $2.
But if you accept the no-risk introductory
offer of 17 weekly issues of The National
Observer, the book is yours — along with
your 17-week subscription. And for the
pair, we bill you only $3.67. But this offer is
limited — act today. Send no money now;
just the coupon.
TH E NATIONAL OBSERVER
> 1015 14th Street, N.W.
I Washington, D.C. 20005
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I Please send me T h e N a tio na l O bserver fo r the
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Ecum enical P erspective

A Latinist's
Lament

Life of the Spirit

Mass as Act of Thanksgiving

By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
One of the main ideas in the M ass which
has lost its priority of meaning for m ost
By Jaroslav Pelikan
Catholics is that of thanksgiving.
Lutheran Theologian and P rofessor of Church
The word E ucharist comes from a Greek
History at Yale U niversity
word which m eans “ thanksgiving.” The origi
nal sacrifice of C hrist is renewed by m eans
I t seem s obvious that the vernacular in
of the Mass to com m em orate Christ and His
the liturgy is here to stay, and that in the
life
of love.
future there will probably be more of it
The Mass is the continuing way in which
ra th e r than less. Having had at least a little
the Christians of each age can recall the his
to say in support of this trend over the past
torical fact of the Redemption. It is also a
years, I am, of course, happy that the work
principal
way in which Christians can thank
of the Council and the pastoral concerns of
God for the trem endous super-natural favors
the F ath ers of the Council have brought the
coming
to
them through the life and death
Church to the conclusion that the worshiping
and example of Jesus.
congregation ought to have a la rg er share
Before (he consecration the p riest sings or
in the public service of the Church and that
recites the g reat E ucharistic p ray er, som e
it ought to express this share in the same
tim
es called the Preface. This m ajestic
language in which the people think and
p ra y e r is largely a p ray er of thanksgiving.
speak. There would seem to be very little
As a m atter of fact the series of p ray ers
question that the net result of this change
from (he beginning of the Preface to (he Our
will be an improvement and a deepening of
F
ath e r is called the GREAT PRAYER. There
the true participation of the faithful in the
is the substance of unity in this stretch of
Mass.
prayer. In it the dom inant mood of th an k s
Nor am I willing to accept the argum ent
giving (urns easily and logically into the
of some conservative or rom antic w riters
mood of sacrifice, (hat Is of worship and of
that the translation of the liturgy into the
fering.
language of the people will rob the Mass of
The word “ P reface” as used in this p art
its m y ste r;. Or, to jnit my point more
of
the Mass “ m ust not be understood,” F a 
strongly, any myslery that the Mass has
th e r J . A. Jungm ann, S.J., rem inds us, “ in
had by virtue of its being in a strange and
the sense of introduction.” “ P ra e fa tio ;” the
ancient tongue is not a p art of the authentic
learned Jesuit explains, “ means a ‘speech
m ystery of the Sacrament.
before som ething.” But th at ‘before’ m u st not
It m ust be remembered that the Greek
be understood as referring to tim e, but to
word for “ Sacrament” is “ m ysterion.” The
space; as prayer and speech before God and
Sacram ent is mysterious, not because it is
before the com munity of the faithful.”
celebrated in an unknown language, but be
And the theme of the prayer and of the
cause the truth it sets forth and the reality
the ministry of C hrist, the Redeem er, and
it brings cannot be grasped within the nor speech is thanksgiving, a deeply felt and pro
High Priest.
m al categories either of thought or of lan ductive sentim ent inspired in w orshipers as
The words of Consecration close with the
they prepare to witness again the sacred ,
guage — any language! We do not make the
momentous injunction of C hrist: “ Whenever
historical action of Supreme love at the la st
S acram ent more mysterious if we use a lan
you do these things you will do them in
Supper and at Calvary.
guage that people do not understand. It is,
memory of M e." Then the people of God at
Im m ediately after the Consecration the
in fact, only as the people begin to under
Mass
say: " F o r this reason, 0 Lord, we your
assem
bly
of
the
people
of
God
g
ath
ered
stand the meaning of the language that the
around the A ltar launches into the g re a t re 
servants and likew ise your holy people r e 
profoundly mysterious ch a ra cte r of the Mass
m em brance pray er. The rem em b ran ce to
m em ber the blessed suffering of the same
will be seen in all its m ysteriousness.
thank.sgiving and to desire on (he p a rt of (he
Christ, your Son, Our Lord. We rem em ber
My own sadness about the cliangc is at
his rising from the abode of the dead and
Christian
to
enter
into
the
deep
m
y
stery
of
quite another level. For 30 y ea rs now, that
God who shares His life with m an through
of his going up to the glory of heaven.
is, for three-fourths of my life, I have been
occupied almost daily with the intricacies i[iiiii[iiii[iiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^
and subtle nuances of the Latin tongue. Long
ago, while still a student in preparatory
school, I was fortunate enough to win u
p rl/e for my study of the poetry of Vergil.
Now I am engaged in continuous research,
nisters, some m em bers 'Of P arliam ent, and
T a n ta m o u n t to B la s p h e m y
w riting, and teaching on the history of the
theology professors of the University of Ath
developm ent of doctrine. T herefore Latin is
Speaking at the inauguration cerem onies
ens.
my daily bread. And even though in many
of the new Lutheran Foundation fo r InterDr. Alivizatos, who has long sought to
W’ays I find the theology of the Greek F a Confessional R esearch in S t r a s b o u r g ,
have the Church of G reece relax its opposi
thers m ore “ simpatico” than that of most of F rance, Dr. F redrick A. Schiotz of M inneapo
tion to any dialogue w'ith the Church of
lis, president of the Lutheran World F e d e ra 
the Latins (for reasons that 1 m ay spell out
in a la ter series of columns), I m ust adm it
tion, said that the Lutherans are willing to Rome, asserted th a t disunity is rooted deep
in
the h earts of tho.se who call themselves
engage in “ continuing contacts with the Ro
th a t my Latin still is better than my Greek.
Christians, and th a t thus even an optimist
A few years ago some of my students pul
m an Catholic Church after the Second V ati
m ust adm it th a t unity is far off.
on a skit, representing me as saying to a
can Council.”
Ho called on all to enter into a m utual
colleague, ‘T believe that I can think in
The world Lutheran organization, he de
examination
of theology. Scripture, and tr a 
clared,
“ thanks God for the m anifest
Latin,” to which the colleague replied, “ No,
dition in a sp irit of good will.
but you surely can translate terribly fa st!”
evidence of the renewing work of the Holy
At Dr. A livizatos’ request, his talk was
Therefore I am sorry, as a Latinist, to
Spirit” in the work of the Vatican Council.
preceded by one outlining the Catholic ap
see one of the last rem aining vestiges of
“ We see much work yet to be done,” he
proach
to ecum enism .
Latin disappear from our culture. Even H ar
continued, “ but not to acknowledge w hat has

Mindful of all this from among the gifts you
gave us we offer to your radiant m ajesty a
victim pure, holy, spotless.” . . .
Holy Comm union is a thanksgiving ban
quet. At this banquet we en ter into grateful
fellowship with C hrist and all his brothers
and sisters. In the sacred m eal we thank God
for saving us and inviting us to gather with
the faithful w here the full meaning of fel
lowship with C hrist is brought home to us.
Holy Communion is a moving way to
dram atize to all guests at the banquet table
the dispositions we need to become present
to Christ in a m eritorious way. Roger P.
Kuhn, a laym an, in a perceptive article in
the N ovem ber-D ecem ber 1964 issue of P er
spectives explains the lesson in a forceful
way:
“ The Thanksgiving B anquet then becomes
a m ajor opportunity to become aw are of His
personal p resence and to com municate with
Him and with each oth er. The bread and cup
a re ‘rem in d ers’ to us of His suffering for our
sake and ‘ev o k ers' of dialogue with Him
present everyw here and to everyone who will
only (urn to H im .”
Receiving Communion is not so much the
receiving of a c e rta in and regular m easure
of “g race” but a recollection of Christ, His
m eaning to us, our g ratitu d e to Him, our
response to Him in te rm s of faith, charity,
obedience to the divine will.
C hrist's renew al of His sacrifice and our
grateful recollection of it am ounts to a twin
m ovem ent by which we en ter into personal
and fruitful encounter with God, who is
love.
There has been too m uch said and thought
about the p ro p er m echanics of devotion and
the validities of the s a cram en ts and the cate
gories of g race. The M ass as Word and E u 
ch arist is m ainly a m eans of personal con
tact between m an and God.
This contact becom es to the rle rt a pro
cess of recollection and renew al through
which man is rem in d ed of the nobility of life
dem anded by Holy Communion. The encount
e r is also a divine m eans of elevating and
transform ing ea rth ly souls into worthy com
panions of Jesu s C hrist and His saints.

Aggiornamento

vard diplomas are now being done in Eng
lish, and now more and m ore of the Mass
will be. It is increasingly difficult to find
places where Latin is used in the modern
world.
But, as a Latinist, I com fort myself with
the rem em brance of the sort of Latin pro
nunciation and usage, vocabulary and g ram 
m ar, that was Inflicted on an ancient and
suffering language by many clergy and
even, if truth were told, by some prelates.
P erhaps it is better for the health of Latinity
that it be spared this abuse. It is certainly
better for the health of the Church.
In the continuing dialogue confronting Cath
olics and non-CathoIic.f alike, as directed by
the late Pope John XXIII, the “Register" is
presenting one of the most distinguished Prot
estant theologians in America, Professor Jaro
slav Pelikan. Pope John said we should weigh
the opinions of others w ith fittin g courtesy,
and Professor Pelikan is em inently qualified
to present the Protestant position in the diaolgue.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii
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Trade Pulpits
In ^Great Hope'
“ We both joined in this exchange of pul
pits with great hope and we hope the idea
can be continued."
This was the expression of F ath e r Jam es
Lindenmeyer, pastor of Our Lady of Guadal
upe church in Flagstaff. Ariz., who ex
changed pulpits with the Very Rev. Robert
Ivord, rector of the Episcopal Church of the
Epiphany in an unusual display of ecume
nism.
F ath e r Lindenmeyer spoke at the Episco
pal Church’s Sunday Communion services,
while F ather Lord spoke a t an evening Mass
in the Catholic Church the sam e day. Over
flow congregations were present at both
churches.
N either clergymen took p a rt in the liturgy
of the other's denomination. E ach, however,
noted that he was speaking in connection
with the most sacred ritual of the other’s
faith.
“ The Essential Unity of C hristianity” was
the them e of both sermons. F ath e r Lindenm eyer’s participation was approved by Bish
op Bernard T. Espelage, O.F.M., of Gallup,
N. Mex.
The two clergymen noted that among
Christian denominations their two are “ pro
bably closer together liturgically than any of
the others.”
They expressed the hope th a t they could
extend their ecumenical efforts in the future,
although gradually and on a limited basis.
P ag e 4 , Sec. 2

already happened would be tan tam ount to
blasphem y. . .”
Together with several P rotestant, Ortho
dox, and Old Catholic Churchmen A rchbishop
Jean Julien Weber of Strasbourg and his
Coadjutor. Bishop A rthur Elchinger, atten d 
ed the inauguration.
Bishop Elchinger read a letter from Bish
op Jan W illebrands, secretary of the V atican
S ecretaria t for Prom oting C hristian U nity, in
which he expressed “ g reat reg ret” a t not
bejng able to attend and sent assu ran ces of
his thought and p ray ers for the success of
the research institute.

E cu m e nical C o m m issio n
In Tucson, Ariz., Bishop F rancis J . Green
of Tucson has established a diocesan Com
mission on Ecum enical Affairs to “ in su re a
unified and friendly relationship with our
non-Catholic b reth ren .” Five p riests w ere
nam ed mem bers.

M e m b e rs h ip D ro p p in g
In recent decades, until ab o u t 1959,
Church-school m em bership grew m ore rap id 
ly than the U.S. population, points nut G rant
S. Shockley, professor of religious education,
G arrett Theological sem inary, Evanston, 111.
Since 1960, however, both enrollm ent and
attendance not only have trailed population
growth, but also have shown n u m erical los
ses, he shows.
If this trend should continue at the p re
sent rates, about one per cent each y ea r, the
Church school could becom e obsolete in less
than a generation as an effective agency of
nurture and outreach. Prof. Shockley p re
dicts.
He sees institutional irrelevance as the
deep cause of w avering attendance in M etho
dist church school.

C h ristia n s S le e p O n
The very fact of disunity m e an ; ti'at
C hristians disdain C hrist’s teaching and sleep
on even as atheistic Communism bounds for
w ard.
This was the w arning of Dr. H am ilcar
Alivizatos. form er professor of theology at
the U niversity of Athens, who is now the
governm ent representative in the ruling Holy
Synod of the State Church of Greece.
He addressed an ecumenical m eeting a r 
ranged by the Catholic youth organization of
the I.,atin Rite C athedral parish and held in
the spacious hall of the Archeological society
in Athens.
Three Catholic Bishops resident in Athens
attended. They w ere I.atin Rite A rchbishop
Hyachinte Gad, E xarch for B yzantine Rite
Catholics in G reece; and Bishop Joseph
K hantzian, the Armenian Rite E x a rch for
Greece.
Many Orthodox and Catholic p riests also
attended as did two form er governm ent mi-
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F e w e r M in is te r C a n d id a te s
In “ Viewpoint” in the Methodist publica
tion Together, W alter W. Benjamin, profes
sor of religion, says th at “ gloom hangs hea
vy over M ethodist Conference boards of m i
nisterial training and sem inary admission
com m ittees. R ecruitm ent of young men for
the M ethodist m inistry is a critical problem.
“ D anger signals have been flying for
some lim e: F ew er men are entiTing the m i
nistry than before World W ar I; wo cannot
fill our quota of m ilitary chaplains; we have
1,000 few er m issionaries today than in 1923.
“ Signs everyw here point to a disenchant
ment w ith .th e p asto ra l ministry. Prelim inary
reports from a Lilly Foundation Sem inary
Study indicate th at only 33 per cent of men
now in the sem in ary visualize them selves
serving a local church ten y ears hence. A
form er sem in ary president finds very few
“ com petent and com m itted” students in
training while he sees a growing percentage
of those com m itted but incompetent or both
uncom mitted and incom petent.”

‘O p e ro tio n U n d e rs ta n d in g ’
The laity of New Ib eria, La., organized an
“ Operation U nderstanding,” held on two suc
cessive Sundays and included open houses at
Catholic, P ro testa n t, and Jewish houses of
worship. S everal hundreds of persons, both
White and N egro, took p a rt in the exchange
of visits.
Auxiliary Bishop W arren L. Boudreaux of
Lafayette, La., p a s to r of St. P ete r’s, pred ict
ed th at (he p ro g ram would prom ote religious
unity and would also “ strengthen our com 
munity in a spirit of charity and friendship
among all our citizens.”
In connection with the exchange of vi.sits.
Bishop Boudreaux and other clergy w ere
hosts at receptions in their rectories and also
visited each o th e r’s houses of worship.

W a n ts In te r n a tio n a l C u ria
The C hristian C entury, Protestant ecume
nical weekly* published in Chicago, has been
critical of the la st ad m in istrativ e moves of
Pope Paul in connection with the Curia.
Claiming th at the la st four im portant ap
pointments to the C uria all went to Italians,
the Christian C entury said that this has
“ dashed all hopes for an international (Romjin) Curia.
“ The Catliolic C h u rch .” the magazine con
tinued, “ cannot becom e m ore catholic until
she becomes less Rom an. The strengthening
of the Italian control of the Curia is certainly
nut a move in th a t d irectio n .”
“ It is tru e ,” affirm ed the C hristian Centu
ry, “ that the Pope h as enlarged the College
of C ardinals, but th a t body has little adm inis
trative pow er except to elect a Poi>c.”

N e w O p e n n e s s Is S y m b o l
The candor of the Council Fathers was
praised as a symlml of the new openness of
the Church by Dr. A lbert C. Outler of Dallas
in an address in -San Antonio, Tex., to P rote
stant. Catholic, and Orthodox clergymen.
The official ob.server at the Council for
three of its sessions and head of the Perkins
School of Theology at Southeni Methodist
university. Dr. O utler said that “ Vatican
Council II m ark s the l>eginning of a genuine
new epoch of ch u rch history.
"T here is now an honest chance on sound
doctrinal grounds th a t issues which divide us
have possible solu tio n s,” ho stressed.

L u th e ra n B o o k o n C ouncil
Dr. F red erick A. Schoitz of Minneapolis,
president of the L u th eran World Federation,
has announced th a t a new Lutheran book on
the V atican Council, entitled Dialog on the
Way will be published in three languages this
sum m er.
The volume is expected to be an im por
tan t tool for those engaged in contacts with
Catholicism a t vario u s levels.
The book, containing a collection of topi
cal analyses w ritten by Lutheran observers
at V atican II, will be b rought out in English
by Augusburg Publishing House in Minnea
polis, in G erm an by Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, G oettingen, G erm any, and in French
by D elachaus and N iestle, Neuchatel, Switz
erland.
In addition to analyses of p articular
Council actions, the volum e is to present his
torical accounts of the first three sessions,
background inform ation on the organization
and stru ctu re of Catholic Councils, and an
article on the role and experience of nonCatholic observers.

Point of the Week

VVhy Man Obeys God
God is the F a th e r of man, for He is the
Creator of all men.
As the F ath e r He m ust be obeyed, ju st as
the children of a human fathe^ m ust obey
that p arent in everything except sin. In fact
the human p aren t has the right to dem and
that obedience of his children because in the
family he rep resen ts God.
The word m ust th a t is used in referring to
the obedience th at m an owes to God is a
little m isleading. God will not force th at obe
dience. Yet, because of his dependence on
God man m ust pay th a t obedience if he is to
follow the rig h t d ictates of his nature. Man is
at liberty to go his own way but he is not
free to do so.

M an’s kno\/ledge of the commandments
and designs of God com e from two sources.
The first is the rule of life, known as the
natu ral law, which h as been placed in the
mind and h e a rt of ev ery m an, and teaches
him how he m u st live and enables him to
distinguish between rig h t and wrong.
Out of lovo, God decided to help His child
ren to know w h at he expects by a divine
revelation and to safeg u ard that revelation
He established a C hurch that was to be a
guide to all mankind.
Conscience, which directs man in the na
tu ral law, and the C hurch, therefore, are the
guides th a t show m an how to obey His eter
nal F ather.
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W ill A ll D ie?
Q
Did the Blessed Mother die before she was
assumed into heaven? Will those on earth when the
world ends die before being judged?
A. Both questions are of free discussion, not be
ing solved by the judgment of the Church.
St. Thomas Aquinas says that it is more reason
able to believe that even those alive at the end of
time will die before being resurrected. The reason
is that original sin has made all men debtors to
death. But it could be replied that all men, though
naturally doomed to die, could be saved from the
event by divine ordinance.
A strong Scriptural argument against the death
of some of those at the end of time appears in the
Greek reading of I Cor. xv, 51, which modern exegetes hold to be the only authentic one. It says: “Not
all of us shall sleep, but we shall all be changed.”
This means that, though all who are living at the
last day will sleep (die), all must r.ndergo the change
from the natural to the spiritual body spoken of in
the previous passages.

D an g erou s Sports
Q. By what criterion are some sports declared
morally objectionable, and why is there not consist
ency in this condenination? I refer to mountain
climbing, and auto racing.
A. The universal Church, or individual Bishops,
could declare it a sin to patronize or engage in cer
tain sports because of their danger. There is no
sport now expressly forbidden by the universal
Church. The morality of common sports must be
judged by common standards of Christian morality
and the consensus of theologians.
The principle in judging the morality of partici
pation in dangerous sports is simple: A more or less
grave reason — not including mere entertainment
or gain — is required to justify engagement in activ
ities involving proximate danger to life or health.
The danger must be proximate, not remote, and it
must be proximate in the individuals engaged. What
would be proximate danger for an amateur would
not be remote for an acrobat.
Mountain climbing, in itself, is not too danger
ous, and proximate danger can be made remote by
a guide. But not even a professional may brave a
proximate danger in mountain climbing just for the
thrill of accompli:>hment.
If boxing were based only on achieving victory
by serious bodily injuries it would have to be con
demned as intrinsically wrong. It is very hard to
justify professional pugilism as now conducted,
though carefully regulated amateur matches are all
right.
Auto racing is not properly a sport. At least as
conducted in Europe, it has been condemned by
some prominent European theologians.

A rtific ia l Insem ination
Q .
My only hope of ever having a child is by
being artificially inseminated by my doctor from a
donor. My husband will agree to this. Will the
Church permit it'?
A. No, this is forbidden by the divine positive
and natural law. The parents alone have a recipro
cal right to engender a new life, and this right must
be exercised in the way intended by nature.
AID (artificial insemination by donor), if ^not
strictly equivalent to foi'nication or adultery, is 'im
moral for the same basic reason that fornication
and adultery are immoral. It involves other vices
and social disorders. The chiM conceived under
these conditions would be, by that very fact, illegiti
mate.
AID (artificial insemination by husband) is
mortally sinful because it is contrary to the dignity
of marriage and the divine plan that children should
be the fruit of a personal union by which the par
ents become two in one flesh.
The use of artificial means to help natural con
jugal relations to be fruitful is permitted.

F illin g in Baptism
Q. If a baby is in danger of death and is baptized
by a priest in the hospital without sponsors, is it ne
cessary to take the child to church and repeat the
ceremony with sponsors?
A. The Baptism, if certainly valid, cannot be re
peated, but the ceremonies belonging to formal Bap
tism should be supplied later in church.
Sponsors should be had for this tilling in of the
Baptismal formalities, though they do not contract
spiritual relationship (e.g., no impediment of mar
riage arises between sponsor and child). These spon
sors should, however, take as seriously the duty of
caring for. the child’s spiritual welfare as do normal
sponsors.

W h ere Is H ea ven ?
Q . Why does the Church refuse to say
where
heaven will be. since God stated in at least half a
dozen Biblical places that the meek shall inherit the
earth?

U . u . C h u r c h has expressly defined nothing
about the place of heaven, because the data of reve
lation are meager and the point is not of urgent importance.
/-SL
^7 examination of the documents of the
teaching authority and from testimonies of
the r athers, it cannot be denied, without great ternerity, that heaven is a real place. It is indeed Catholic doctrine that it is a place distinct and separate
from the place of hell and purgatory.
Heaven is the place of incorruption to which
*^l®ased Virgin was assumed
with their bodies. Scripture and the Apostles' Creed
speak of it as a place beyond this earth
It is however, of divine faith that the earth will
not be destroyed, but will be renewed, to be a place
of resort for the blessed and a sort of visible sub
structure for that most perfect kingdom which will be
inaugurated by the second coming of Christ. ScripI he new heavens"
M any letters, for various reasons, cannot be answ ered

in this column. Where a personal answer is Important, name
and address should be included.
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